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port. If their action in these particftWHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH OI R
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A favorite modern air MilHon-air- e.

The Movor of Chicago is Swiss

Companion-in-rn.- s Twin lali-s- .

Heavy char.;o f tl.c V :'. ; ; i t 1 o --

Gas-bills.

Shifting the responsihli y
the baby.

Can a square meal bo made ,;':' ;

round of beef?
Seaside sentiment The Atlantic

Ocean; long may she wavo !

A favorite tune of tho milkmen
Shall we gather at the river?

Anthony Trollope, tho noveMst, i

said to bo worth 250,000.

Donald G. Mitchell edits the Hearth
and Home for jf5,(KJ0.

Mrs. George Francis Train wriivs the
best dresses "in Newport.

Sove deaths from drunkenness is
the daily rate in Russia.

SiYtce January 1, Toledo has exported
7,fli9,800 bushels of grain.

Professional thieves lead a comfort-
able life because they take thingii easy.

Why is a mouse like a load of hay ?

Because the cat'U eat it.
If you would look spruce in your old

age, do not pine in your youth.
An Illnois firmer lifts willed forty

thousand dolls rs to the Pope. A Pius
will.

Panthers intorfero with tbe black-berryin- g

in Missouri; thejT pick off tho
pickers.

Why is a self sb friend like the letter
P? Because, though first in pity, he
is the last in help.

Woman's rights If she she cannot
bo captain of a ship, she may always

tOIBS A H1PPLE, KorBcv at Lawj fio. 1, second poor, w mm ma grjca.
nnppLETOI A MeELROT. Attrmi eys at Law,Ielaware, Ohio. Will attend
promptly to all leeai business intrusted to
un'ir care in tfcmx w wuu hjvji-h- " o -
ties. -

it r. pom.iTpn-f-. c. H. h'elkot.

Will promptlr attendta.liwllsfnlntrasted to their care
in traDkUn, Marion ana
Momw cSnS.. Attention will be given
to practice In froDatc man, anu i me El-
ection of bounty, back pay and pensions.

Office, West aide Sandusky street, nearconn- -
...y omcea. -

m r. i.f.wis. llltrMTtt Law iW
L . Real Estate A sent. Offlce In Templar

Hall Building, adjoining Eaton's Insurance

BARBER SHOP . BATH ROOMS.
ATJSTIW baa removed aiaALEX. to the room nnder the office of

the American Hotel, ana nasopenea in con-
nection with It. at considerable expense. I

First Class Bathing Establishment. Hot
and Cold Ba'hs at ail boars. "W ashioc and
Lanndrv Business promptly and satisfact
orily attended to as heretofore, febiz 'S9 ly

IHOCKERV 4kv GLASSWARE.

COX, Dealer la Crockery, Class.JS. f ancy Goods, Ac, 1st door north
f Delaware County National Bank mr2S

FRASK, Dealers InREYNOLDS Gents' Furnishing
'Jooda, 4c, opposite First National Bank.
-- 1 stERS, Dealer In Clothing, Hats,
5 . Caps. Trunks, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
to.. No. 28 Main tel. Hixam6

. DRIGGISTS.
t. VhO i T A, fri .. Stireessors to M .

5 L. Starr, So. 6 Williams Block, dealers
n Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
jrusnes, dec,, occ

DRY GOODS.

STVRGBOSr 4b CO.,BAKER, Retail dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, atc- -,

No. 1 Williams Block, Delaware, Onio.

GROCERS.
. SKTDER, Dealers laCdlHBY Groceries and Provis-

ions, Winter Street. Janl 69

A VI S , POTWW, Grocers, op-
positeDO the Post Office. .

LITTBLL fc 60S, Dealers laEW. Groceries and Provisions. Al-
ways on hand. Coffee, Teas, Sugars, Fiour,
Pork, Dried Beef, Hams, Shoulders, Molas-
ses, Svtuds, Ac. Location, one door south
of killer's Block. febl9 ti

A POWERS, Grocers, OakNORTON of First National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio. mriti t

A SEARS, Dealers laWELCH and Staple Groceries,
Provisions, c, east side Sandusky street, 2
doors south of Miller's Block.

HARDWARE.

D. POTTER CO., Templar Hall,CI Dealers in Iron, Nails, Glass, House
Building Material, Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, VarniEhes and Hard-
ware Generally. janll 'U7

4EWELKRS.
rLATT, no. . nuiiamiri. Hauler in Pine Watches. Jewelry and

Silverware. Agent for the Howe Sowing
Machine. apri IR)

job PRiarxiKG.
EE c THtlKOS, Steam Jon Prla--JJ ters, Gazette Office, Delaware, Ohio. All

kinds of printing rapidly executed in the
best style of the art, at reasonable prices.

LUMBER.

Mdi MtClLLOI GH, Limber Mer- -
Dealer in all kinds of Lumber,

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Nails, Glass,
White Lead, Oil, bait, Calcined Plaster, Wa-
ter Lime and Cement, corner Winter and
Henry streets, near Suspension Bridge.

Delaware, Ohio, Sept. 1, '00.

LIVERY STABLES.
HOUSE LIVERY ANDAMERICAS P. T. Engard, Proprietor,

Delaware, O. One of the best stock of horses.
Carriages and Buggies In Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A large lot of good horses
and second-han- d buggies for sale at all
times. Horses kept by the day, week or
otherwise. Stables on Winter street, in
rear of American Heuse. mar5 '67

MARBLE DEALER.
GRIFFITH, Dealer In Ameri- -JH. and Italian Marble, opposite the O.

VV". University, Delaware, O. Statues, Mon-
uments, Urns, Vases, Mantles, Cabinet and
Counter Slabs, executed from the best de-
signs and choicest marble. apr27 '66

NEWSPAPER.
THOMSON, PabllshersLEE Gazette; weekly, at ?2 per year In

advance.

PHOTOGRAPHERS. '

A. BEACH, PRACTICAL PHO--
tographer, over J. Hyatt A Co. 's Store.

PHYSICIANS.

GOLDRICK'S Offlce at hisDR. three doors east of Shoub House,
William Street. Will attend to any calls-To- wn

or country- - aprae 'b7-- tf

WHITE A. CONSTANT, havingDRS. of their Drug Store, will now
give their entire attention to the practice of
Medicine and Surgery. Office, Union Block,
over Benner's Grocery store. apri, oo

JOHN A. LITTLE offers hisDR. services to the people of Dela-
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt aud
faithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertiou of patronage.

PAPER HANGING.
HANGING, HOUSE PAINT- -

ine. Graiuimr. Glsizinu. Ac. by JOHN A.
A"NDERSON. Residence aixl Slidp, 1 rank
lin street. luvl-U-

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

T HIPPLE, Real Estate A Kent. Of.
cl flee in Williams Block. Persons wish-
ing to buy, sell or rent farms or town prop
erty win au wen to give mm call.

SHEEP.

AT t, COVELL, Delaware, O., Breea- -
1X er of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, (suc-
cessor to Ely Kel ler. late of Licking county .1
having purchased the best animals of hi
hoc t. a lew oiK-H-s ior sale very cneap.

October 16, lSUS-l- y.

TINWARE, .e.

"1 B. CRONKLETON. Mannfaetnr.Vy. erof Tinware, anil dealer in all kinds
Stoves, 3 doors east v liiiains Block,

WOOL DEALERS.

HYATT l-- HOBBS, Wool
i Front Street, Wor-

cester, Mass. References: Mechanics Na-
tional Bank, Worcester; Central National
Bank. Worcester: Miller, Donaldson A Co..
Columbns, Ohio; Walter Brown A Co., New
York; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio; First Natioual Bank, Mt.

eruoii, vjnio. casu auvauces maue.
May 22. l6-t- f.

rrtAKES this onnortnnltv Af t,nnX ing his thanks to the citizens jf Dela-
ware and vicinity for their liberal natron- -
aee for the last twelve or fifteen years, and
would resDeclfiiHv inform them that he has
removed his Store to the opposite side of
tne street, to tne room iormeriy occupied oy

. J. S. Cox, which he has tilted up in modern
style, to meet the increased demand audtaste of our thriving City, aud has made
girt&i. uuuiuons IQ U1H

Large sad. Varied Stock of Goods.
He has on hand a fine stock of

CHECKERING A EMERSON

P JAW O F O It T E S
and fully prepared to furnish any Piano
made in the United States at the shortest
nonce, ana on as.

Reasonable Terms
as can be procured at any house in Ohio.
ne nas also a spienaiu blocs, oi

COTTAGE AND PAKLOR

Organs and Itfelodeons,
STATIONERY A.ND FANCY GOODS.

He also Invites particular attention to his
'"'5 oiock oi European and American

CIIROMO PICTURES
And Frames.

.ir,piv,i,Tw.8 lon? experience, and by
business, to merit a con--

biuunuu, biiGii patronage.
v JOHN F. LATIMER.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

THE lartcest assortment of Carriagesi and the die ipest and best ever brought
v lAiutwKiv. vuii aiiu eiNiuiiic i uniiIan 1 69 CD. POTTER ACO.

LADIES' Slippers at Waldo New
oa Winter street.

REAL ESTATE AGEXCT.

Robert F. Hurl butt,
BEAL ESTATE AGEXT.

HERALD OFFICE,
Delaware, Ohio.

ALL peraonabavlntr property for sate
will find it to their advantage to

leave a description of it at his office. No
charge will be made unless the sale is ac
complished. A register is kept of all desir-
able property for disposal in this vicinity,
bbu ail uuyers or trailers win lunntfr lilt-I- I

interests oy calling ana inspecting it.

FARM of 90 acres, the aext farmA to Galena, on the Galena and Sunbury
road. This farm comprises 40 acres of Big
wainnt t reeK oottom. ana is as gooa us
any In the county. There is a good orchard
on the place, and never failing water. The
house is two stories, containing 8 rooms in
the main building, which is 40x18 feet, ex
clusive of back buildinsrs. There are two
barns on the place and other
The whole premises are in excellent order,
and immediate possession win oe gien.

Apply to Herald Oiliee, or
SAMUEL HOLMES,

on the premises.

FARM of 193 Acres la BerkshireA township. This farm is situated about
one mile sonth of Berkshire, has a very su-
perior frame dwelling of 6 rooms npon it,
about &5 acres cleared, balance in timber, a
good apple and peach orchard on the place.

xne iana lies oe&uuiuiiy ; we aistance to
Galena from the larm is only two mi'es.

Will be sold vekv reasonable and on very
easy terms, and only because the owner
wishes to change his business. A fine oppor
tunity 10 secure a uesiraoie place,

Apply to HOB'T F. HUBLBCTT,
Herald Office, or

A. T. CARPENTER,
on the premises.

SALE OR RENT Frame HouseFOR Harrison street, one aod a half sto-
ries hleh. eood well and cistern, good stable.
lot hixhiy Improved, all kinds of smal
fruit and fruit trees in abundance.

Apply U) K.F.HUKLBUTT.

FARM Itt GCnra Twp., two milesA from Galena, four miles from Lewis
Center, 125 acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, 30 acres sugar camp, all under fence
well timbered and weilwatered: living
spring on the place, good house with eight
rooms ; otuer wen, cisieru,
AC.

Good barn and shed for o(J0 sheep.
All in eraln except a few acres. This is

an excellent sheep or stock farm.
Will be sold on very easy terms on long

time payments.
Apply lO ItUAljrilttALlitll.

Basiaess Lot onADE8IRABLBopposite the University
grounds. This lot is the third lot north of
Hill street, and next to the brick block on
the corner. Twenty-fou- r feet front by sixty
feet deep. Will be sold very reasonaby.

1 1 1 lyJ iww ii r.iiMuuuii.
FARM of 1X9 Acres for Sale Cheap,A situated in Brown township, about two

miles from Delaware, on the Eden road.
The land is good and dry, and the best be
tween fc.aen ana tieiaware ; an tim Der ex-
cept twenty-liv- e acres, which makes it
vaiuaoie owing to its nearness to lown.
Anyone desiring a really cheap timber
tarm cannot do better. Price low and terms
easy. Apply to

xvja i. r . xluxvjuxu x l .

FARM or 131 Acres, situated oaA the road running from Stratford to
...H. 1 (111., LI... J"ll 11 " 11,11' .v lull 1

sects the Delaware and Beilepoint road.
l is about three miles Irom town, has forty

acres cleared, with a cabin house, spring
house and siaoie.

There is a lot or choice inmoer for traua- -
Init purposes on the premises, wlilchwill be
sold with it.

A1"0 by the same owner :

A Farm of 110 acres on Mill Creek, about
one-ha- lf mile front Beilepoint. Seventy
acres cleared, frame dwellim;. Darn, and
other buildings, orchard and small fruit of
all kinds in auunaauce, an luexnaustioie
and plentiful supply of living water on the
place.

Tnese farms are offered fir sale at low
figures and reasonable terms, the owner
being about to quit farming.

Apply to BUBi.f .ULlUBUli,
JTIill Property in Edeii.

GRIST AND SAW-MIL- L, WITHA two run of stone and four-fo- burrs,
run by both steam and water-powe- r, or
either. There are five water-wheel- s, which
can be run separate or together; two new
Andrew & t.aiaoaugn patent wneets, one si
inches in diameter, and one 16 inches in di--
ameter ; and one wooden wheel, for corn
run.

TbQ engine is ill Dy lnelies, ana manu-
factured by Messrs. Bradley, Buroham A
Lanib, lelaware, unio. ine ooner is
inches in diameter and 24 feet in length.

There are four acres of ground, well im-
proved, with the property, with two dwell- -

upon ll, one wiin nve auu me
other with seven rooms ; Stable, Barn, and
all other kinds of

A practical miller can nna no oetter in
vestment, as a fortune from it would only
be a question of time. The Mill has an ex-
cellent run of custom. Will be sold low,
and ou very easy terms. Apply to

jell v. r . nuniiucii.
FOR SALE.

FEET FRONT ON MAINTWENTY $100 a foot, all on time. One
of the Dest places lor a new diock m tne
city. Ask my28-l- y H. J. EATON.

For Sale.
BUILDING lots on long time. A

desirable building lots will
be ottered for a short time on payments run-
ning from five to ten years. Enquire of

X. ru vt .ll, xteai instate Agent.

Farm for Sale.
FARM of 17 acres afeont TOA acres cleared and under cultivation ;

House, Barn, good bearing Orchard, Ac, on
nie ihiiu; oituaieu 111 wuiiinwu .ni. :i..ni-- ,

T'nion conntv. Ohio, on the Marvsville and
Kenton suite noaa, two ana a mm nines
from Mt. Victory, on the Bellefontaine A
Indiana Railroad. The land is rolling, the
soil good ; healthy and pleasant situation,
and convenient to Railroad Depot, Stores,
School Houses, Mills, Post Office, Ac.
f or luriner lniormation, can on or anaress

J. G. SILVER,
Mar 5. '69 tf Columbus, O.

For Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

street, recently purchased by said Hilliard
of P. T. Engard.

Lot 50 feet front. 206 feet deen. with wide
alleys on the east aud north of the lot, and
only a few rods from the business centre of
tne town.

A convenient orick house with nine
rooms, lately repaired aud refitted through
out, v ery uurauie properly ior resiueuce
or business purposes.

For particulars inquire of
T. E. POWELL.

April 9, '69-t- f. Real Estate Agent.

jr . s . cox,
DEALER IN CROCKER Y,

Table Cutlery and
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my2S-t- f

SPECTACLI.

TAXES ARE HIGH.
THIS IS A COMMON COMPLAINT,

are not voluntary taxes much high-er than those assumed for the support ofgovernment? Let us sec. Take one in
stance out of a thousand that are occurringconstantly : In a a certain neighborhood inour county, a traveling stctndler sold, accord-
ing to reliable information, not less thanone hundred pairs of spectacles at iH.OO per
pair, just such as I am selling at 75 cents
tue same in every respect. Now, here was
jaa sent from a small community unneces-
sarily for one item alone ; and this sort of
thing is going on constantly in nearly ail
Kinds oi business. " wneu win the people
learn wisdom," that they can do better for
themselves and the country by buying
every thing they need of established and re
name aeaiers at home tIn the line of Spectacles, I have a large
and complete assortment, embracing all theleading styles, such as Lancashire Lenses,Crj stal, the best French and English Pere-scop- ic

and Double Complex Glass, in allstyles ot frames. Also, same kind of glassto set In old frames.
.olexP?rience ln "'Mug eyes withme to do it readily andSpectacles ot anycome where they will behonestly dealt with.

C PLATT
iei-t- t No. 3 Williams Block

ClilPPEIVCJElt & CO.,
HAVING opened a Iivmber Yard and

on Winter Htreet, between
the Suspension Bridge and Kailroad Depot,
are prepared to offer great inducements to
purchasers. We are receiving and wiil have
constantly on hand a large stock of
FINE, POPLAR, ASH, WALNUT, AND

OTHER LUMBER,
Choice Scantling, Rafters, Sheeting, Shingles,

Lath, Fence Boards and Posts,
which having purchased from first hands,they are enabled to sell at the lowest cashrates. Also, Iron, Nails, Window tiiasa, &c.
We can sell to Merchant and others on themost favorable terms.Jan.l 'no. CLIPFE2fUWlCO.

From the Xenia Torchlight.
COLUMBIA, MY GLOHV.

BY XBS. IXU IRWIN LKE.

In dreams, through evening purples zoned
with stars.

I drifted to the Occidental Deep:
And back, twixt Palm and Pine, to the blind

bars
Whereon Atlantic breaks, and widows

weep.
And in my dreams, there floated up the hum

And murmur of the nations spread below;
And never heart was sore when tongue was

dumo.
And never heart but had a want or woe.

So, all these tongues, that, had the land
foe.

Had shrieked the " Scots wha' hae' wi'
Wallace bled."

Now. like avenging imps, flew to and fro.
To speed Belsliazzar's curse of Pride and

Dread.
Ye mighty ghosts of Tell and Winkeireid !

it wi tu y our gory tongues from glory
Shall Freedom, bought and sold for miser's

greea.
Set nations free, and stoop, herself a slave?

Yet so the voices spake ; anon ihe Celt,
Anon the Teuton and the Saxon, each

With each concession new restrictions felt
More rights he had, more claimed beyond

tils reacn.
But still, within my dreams,! onward sped.

Ana still the clamors lonowed me amain :
And still one subtile strain, celestial, spread

auumro tne auuian pain;
As if the souls of the Heroic Dead,

At watch above the sights they sealed sub-
lime. -

Saw, through the heavy tears the living
snea7Columbia's Fntnre srllri the hiehts of time.

A yea aud nay is my inconstant story.
Like wrinkles crossed in sana aoove tne

tide:
As men abuse, Columbia, my Glory,

The lana wnere license io aouse is wiue.
1 heard the ring of bugles up the street.

That shook tne sammer-meilowe- d bunday calm :

And throbbing drums beat into merry feet
The piety that skips oeiore a psann.

My little Pat and Nora, your degree
oiu t.rin set, or win you yea or nay ;

But here your luscious cheeks may blossom
iree

Your feet may hold their own where
princes may.

Bot Erin pipes to dance another measure ;

The loaves and fishes dusty eating make ;
A pipe aud stiftWb grog alone wiil pleasure

The afflatus for the handle of the rake ;

And Erin wills that free America
shall wrest the negro's clutches on tne

vote.
And school her Celtic-childr- on her knee.

To take her coming freedom oy tne throat.
Fair Germany, with tresses under burden

Of purple-dust- ed vintage of the Rhine,
Thanks, welcome ! If thou brinest us the

gueiaun
Of a gospel swimming deen in native wine.

But Columbia is weeping under curse.
The working sinew snapoluK on its strain:

I fear me much the drunkard and the hearse
W ill follow like avengers in your train.

The Sabbath of the new world is our due ;
The coming ages tremble in its spell.

Endure that we contest an inch with you
Who slack not to deiraud us of an ell.

Republics are not pillared with a throne
They settle to the stature ot a man.

Until you show a hero of your own,
we moaei on tue w asningtoniaxi pian.

O China, statue blind and dumb as blind !

Your idols you resemble, wood and stone:
We, who have none, most piously wuJLl

grina
Your pattan features to our Christian own.

But China, flocking to the new-worl- d shores,
Has taken up the mattock and the hod ;

Her idols oreas: across our western doors ;
vv nat cnina asKs oi us is Dut a uoa.

As they that love go sobbing thro' the dark
At souud of every wail of human pain,

As Noau could not drown within the ark
ine dying shrieks that wrestled with the

rain :
So they that suffer in the van of right

must reau, m countless aumu patnetic
The souls by night that march to God in

iignt,
Though daily stumbling thro' earth's

straightened places.

We feel ahead the latter Era tremble :
We have not wanted martyrs to the

breach :
And traitors now, who dare the truth dis- -

semoie,
Must hide before its advent out of reach :

For Freedom shall be free when Right is
Might,

When man is what he can, then man shall
be,--

The surface-babbl- e shows the gate aright,
ine unuer-wainn- g only ffives uie Key.

Who gave a son in trasic sixty-on- e

io seal ine precious iaitn we neia in trust, I
ii i i..i i.i i iij ii j t 1, i hi wuul ii - uub uone.So treads hlH wt.uuds al'refeli Into the dUBL

The " Human' fills the century's refrain.The ballot is its badge for which he fiehts:
But still his wrongs must plead with us in

vain,
Until the church shall train him for his

rights.

If China standeth to beseech an alms,
Her paganism shaking to its fall.

If she draw us not as human by her palms,
This, verllv. were euiitiest of all.

She will scourge us, she will curse us till we
ieei.

With the bitterness of death within our
bones.

How a moral wrath, with weapons not of
steel,

Pierces deeper than a soldier's dying
groans.

Lo, the poor Indian ! on the far horizon,
Which Daniel's goat is pushing to the sea.

Write Blood ! when white man hunts him
as his bison,

For savage beast nor man 1kws he the
knee.

Now who shall bear the odium of Cain,
w nen a Del araws tne dagger oi onense t

As the Christian, so the savage in the luain,
With a lower Btoop to glut nis savage

sense.

But all the stains that smear Columbia's
shield

Must blanch before the Lybian's dusky
shape

And still St. Paul is dragged i nto the field
AO protect the pure Caucasian irom me

noe.
Bat Columbia hath one way to judge a man,

Ann another, as by horns ana iioois, ner
kine:

And Jesus, tho" a Jew and swarthy, can
MaKe room xor someiinng unuer me e.

By this my song is ended, and the rather,
lhe dreaming voices navmg sped away.

As reapers in the harvest time will gather
The wheat and leave the stubble to decay,

So I drew up thro' my rhyming the refrain.
ine yea and nay, ana tnrew tne "lisaway :

Another reaper may come by again,
Ana reap a ncner narvesi : let it oe.

By this my song is ended : we are free,
And we are slaves, and so we stand ;

With a super-gran- d Ideal, in the way
borne super-num- an nmarance to with-

stand.
The nights are for the prisoners that prav.

ine aays ior tnobe tuat Hammer at tne
wrouE :

But days and nights alike for them whomay
Beguile the pain of either with a song.

The following critique of the above
poem is from tha pen of CoL Coates
Kinney, the well-know- n author of
" Kain on the Roof," one of the rarest
gems of American poetry, luminous in
every word and line with the " glow
and flash" of genius. A mere favora-
ble mention from Col. Kinney would
have been a very high compliment :

To the Editor of the N'eiiia Torchliaht :
The poem, " Columbia. My (ilorv.

by Mrs. Emma Irwin Lee, read at the
recent Commencement of the Xenia
College, which you have evinced your
good taste by selecting for publication.
and which you were kind enough to
give me tne perusal ot in prooi-ehee- t,

is so decidedly superior to current an-
niversary literature that I cannot re-
frain from calling to it the attention of
those of your readers who are admirers
of genius and lovers of true poetry.

The poem has some crudities and ob-
scurities of rhetoric ; the unpracticed
genius has struggled for expression; but
the genius isthere, most unmistakably,
and ten more years of literary labor
would put this woman in the very
front rank of American poetesses. In-
deed, there are passages in this effort
that I do not believe there are even
now five other women in America capa-
ble of producing. Verses that will
bear, and reward, intelligent study as
these will, are exceedingly rare in our
days of jingling wishwash and rhetor-
ical nambypamby. There are all along
these lines the glow and flash of that
light which was never yet on land or
sea that light which, like the bright
eyes of Poo s Annabel Lee, cannot be
seen, but can only be felt.

Airs. Lee is, par excellence, A Now
Poetess. Whether she may not bo, par
eminence, The New Poetess, is only, in
my belief, a question of life and labor,

C K
Xenia, July 6. 18GS.

Id Pennsylvania the Democracy have
nominated a bloated bondholder for
Governor, and their platform is dumb as

n oyster on the bond question. In Ohio
the Democracy repudiate bondholders
and threaten the repudiation of the
bonds themselves. In Ohio they are
for free trade, but in the neighboring
State for protective tariffs. But then
Democracy Is everywhere and at all
times tbe same. Oulumbua Journal.

mistake if they think that every event
of the last seven or eight years is for-
gotten in the northern states. There
are people here simple enough to think
that arrogance very little befits the
leaders of the late rebellion; and that
unhanired rebels are not perhaps
the most proper expounders of
the laws, or the most fit persons
to rule the country they did their best
to ruin. And even if our memories
were feebler than they are, thev are
likely to be refreshed when Wade
Hampton denounces southern Union-
ists as "scalawags" who ought to be
driven out of society and out of the
country; when a thrice-perjure- d trait-
or like Toombs asserts that there Whall
be no peace unless his feWow-demo-cra- ts

can rule; when Cor, Xi ho, as the
Secretary of the Treasury, treacher-
ously broke down tlie credit of the
United States before going over to tho
councils of faVis, now denounces
southern wKte Unionists as infamous,
and calls upon his hearers to give them
"no mor?y," but to "drive them from
the prfle'of socialand politicalsocietv;"
or when Lee, the most cruel and das-
tardly ofall, guilty of the horrors and
miseries of Bellelsle and Anderson- -
ville, haughtily demands that the re
bel leaders shall be restored to power,
and that we shall trust to his and their
"humanity and kindness."

"N A S H Y .

Tbe Numinatiou of Rosecrans In Ohio,

Mr. Nasby, having lost his " post or-

fis"at Confederate Cross Roads, has
made a change of base. In his last to
the Toledo Blade he writes from

. Pepper's Tavern, Holmes Co.,
Ohio, Jooly 12, 1H(9. j

I left the Corners the day after I lost
my position and without any speshl
purpose wandered ip into my old
stampin grounds in Ohio. 1 wuz re- -
ceeved with a corjality wich affected
nie profoundly. Them wich hed bin
turned bVit'iiv offises cood sympathize
with nrey and them wich hed never aot
em, fett It still more deeply, ez they
eggsaggerate tho benefits to "bo derived

ollishl posisben and actilly won-
der how a man wieh ever held an offis
Jrn survive decanitashen.

I hed no difficulty in borrowin enuff
dollars uv the sturdy yeomanry uv
this section, to not only keep me afloat
here for a time, but to"pervide ngin a
passage through an Ablishn country of
sich need be. My expenses here will
be light, ez I am boardin and drinkin
ou tick exclusively. I told the land-
lord the first day to mark it down ez it
wuz inconvenient to make change fifty
times per day. He possibly may wish
he hed taken the trouble to make
chanp-e-

The aay after tho Democratic State
Convenshen at Columbus we held a in-
formal meetin uv the Democracy at
the tavern, to wich I wuz stayift Uie
most uv the veterans bein there. The
seeen reminded me uv Bascofn's so
much that I actilly shed teeifs. Democ-ras- y

is alike everywhere. Ther wuz
the bar, with the big-belli- bottle
with tansy in it, and the d

bottle without tansy it ; ther wuz
the box 11V DiDes. the two lemons wich
are doomed never to "be yoosed ez lem- -
on-joo- se weakens likker ; ther wuz
fepper, the larraiora, with his sleeves
rolled up. a leaviin onto his elbows on
to the bars behind him a portrate uv
Jacksom, m his fomin steed, wavinhis
sword toward the British ; beside it a
hand-fei- ll for a mass Convenshun uv
the Dcestrick dast year, commensin
with the trooly . orthodox line : " Do
you want to marry a nigger?" in large
blwck type, with a picter uv Wendell
Phillips kissin a wench, at wich theDimocrasy haye indignated reglerly
for ten yeers. Seetid on bustid cheers,empty nail kegs, and leanin on the
bar, wuz a groop wich wni simply a
dooplikit uv the X Roads, and so ak-ker- it

that I caught myself savin" Deekin" lots uv times. I sed " Cap-ti- n
" to a man who wuz so neer like

McPelter, ez to justify the suspicion
that the father uv the present Hugh
hed many yeers before bin a citizin uv
that visinity, but I wuz keerful not to
ao so agin, ivetchm me by the throte,
he sternly remark! : "Sir! don't puteny uv them titles onto mo, sir. I wuz
no Captin, thank Heven." He wuz
pussified when I told him that his re-
markable resemblance to a Confodrit
Captin occasioned the mistake, wich
pleased bim so that he asktme to take sulh'n. This onened a new
field to me, wich I worked. I diskiv-ere- d

an amazin resemblence
between all uv em and distinguisht
Southern commanders.

While waitin tfie return uv Son ire
Pettibone, wich wuz a delegate to the
State Convenshun, we fell to talkin u v
tne oia times wicn tried mens' soles,
in the earlier yeers uv the war. Pep-- iper, the landlord, gave a most aft'ectin
remeniscence uv the shootin uv two
returned veterans, in the very rofom in
wich we sot. The spot on wiy they
fell, he hed put thetove rver that it
mite be kept sakrk Mr. Bortle, an
old saint, whose nose Wuz lightin his
path-wa- y to the toom, hed a more
tragicle tale to tell. He wuz one uv
them wrct sholdered his fowlin peece
to roswt the draft up in this county,
and wuz taken by bloo-coate- d hirelinsand carted off to Camp Chnse where he
wuz kept in deorance vile for weeks,
with nothin whatever to live onto but
the yoosual rashens uv a soljer ! One
old relic uv the war, wich his name it
wuz Babbitt, accompanied Vallandy-gu- m

through the lines, wich lines wuz
commandid bv Rosecrans. He wuz
present when that accursed villain t

that tool uv the despotic ape Linkin
hed the impudense to aboose our
martyred Saint, and his blood biled cz
he heered it. At this pint, the entire
assemblage profaticd. The letter uv
Rosecrans to tho Legislator Uv Ohio
wuz dooly read, and the andashus sen-
timents thereiw contained wuz dooly
and emphatically damned. Ez the lik-
ker circulated, we got more and more
enthoosiastic on this pint, and our
blood warmed and throbbed more
vilently through our veins ez we toast-
ed Vallandygum and forever and ever
cursed the wretched hirelins who op-pre- st

him, and through him, us.
Finally we heerd the rumblin uv

wheels over the hill and we knowd
that it wuz Squire Pettibone a com in
from the stashun with tho news nv the
Convenshun. He drove up and we
rushed out to greet him.

" Ror for who shol we 'rorfor?" ex-
claimed Pepper.

" Ranney, uv course ! " shouted ono.
"For Vallandygum," sed another." For Carey ! sed another.
' My friends ! " shouted Pettibone,

"My friends 'ror for Rosecrans and
victory !" '

" Wat ? " rcmarkt a dozen uv us.
"Who?" remarkt the others.
"Hell !" remarkt tho balance.
" Yoor trifllin with us!" rcmarkt

Pepper.
" None uv yoor jokes," ojackilated

Bortle.
And tho astonisht Pettibone wuz in

danger uv bein roughly handled. But
he finallyconvinst them that Rosecrans
wuz reely and trooly the Dimocrntie
nominee, and that it wuz no joke wat-eve- r.

I hed a great deel uv trooble with
'cm. They wuz bound not to touch
Rosecrans, and they swore they hed
bin betrayed and sold out. The plat-
form, however. saved us. When I red it
to em and expliincd how cleerly it con-
demned the war by refoosin to pay tho
indebtedness inkurred in prosokoolin
it, and how indignantly it spurned the
adiiiinistrashcu aud so on, thoy became
cool.

" Ef Rosecriins her reely come to
ua," I sed. "let us open our arms and
take him in." They rotired not ploas-e- d

but in sich a stuto that I hev no
doubt the heft uv em will vote, cz
voosual, an unscratched ticket. They
took down Mioklelan, why not Roso-
crans ?

MISSISSIPPI.
The President's proclamation fixes

upon the 30th of November s the time
for holding an election In Mississippi.
The postponement to so 1 ate a day was
in accordance with the wishes of the
Radicals. Gen. Lewis Dent is likely to
run as a l.arnAl.hnvLrar .uii.IlrtatA for
Governor, but not as a Republican, or
wiin Ine support or (he Administration.
Dent ta a Deutocrat. Gen. B. J.

a gallant and successful cavalry
officer durina the war, and the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor at Uie last
abortive election, will probably be
again nominated for that place. Cin-
cinnati Chronicle.

FIXAXCIAE.

DEPOSIT IZAXItHZVCr CO
1st door North of Post Offlce,

in American Block.

Caxh Capital and. Stat Estate ISOjOOO.

STOCKHOLDERS :
H. W. Pl MPHRF.Y. H. M. Carpeb.
Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. POWKLL.
W. T. Watson, Wn. M. Wabken.
H. A. Welch, A. LYBRAKD,
J. J. Shck, E. R. Thompson,
J. H. M EMJESHALL, J.D. Van L:
w. p. it tin, is. P. Skit a,

John Bbundigk.
TITILL pay interest oa Deposits, oa

V and arter May 1, lse?, as follows : 4 per
eenL per annum, n lert eo days to months:
0 per cent, per annum, if left months and
over, pavaoie on demand. aiso. Loan
V, i.nv i .1 gaII N: ..t. KTPhanvp 1 ; .1.1

ana teilver, coupons, uovernmeut oecux-ities- ,

Ac, Ac.
U. S. Revenne Stamps for sale.

Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
Havre, aud ail parts 01 irerniany, ior sate.

Offlce hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
II. A. WELCH, H. W. FUMPHREY,

tjasnier. - resiaenuspit 68 tf

FIRST
IV AT IO IV A! BA,K

Delaware, Oblo,
Second Building South American House.
TtGCEIVES Denoclta, Loans Monrv
XV buys and sells exchange, and Gold and
Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Collection Business. Also deals
in an itinas Of government, ssecuriues.

9-- 10-4- O AID 7- -3 O BONDS
constantly on hand and for sale.

B. POWERS, Pregident.
May 11, 'aetf W. E. MOORE, Cashier.

H. Wh-liaiis- , Pres't. 8. Moore, Cash.
DELAWARE COUITT

JVATIOIVAL BAIVK,
First Building South of American Iloute,

Delaware, Ohio.
Deposits, Loans Money,RECEIVES Exchange, Gold and Sil-

ver, and does a General Banking Business.

All kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, FIVE-TWENT-

ie TEN-FORT- BONDS,
constantly on hand and for sale.

msr REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.
January 29. 1869-t-f.

MILLISERl.

iJ. service of a splendid Dressmaker.
E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATSF ORMISS

ISS E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATS FORM Misses and Boys.

FORROGERS'.
the best Bonnets, go to Miss E.

yon would buy a Child's Hat to
please you, go to Miss E. J. ROGERS'.

MISS E. J. ROGERS keeps the latest
of every thing.

MII.EIIVERY.
S. C. EVAXS & COMPASY,

HAVE oa hands a good assortmeat
Hats, and other Millinery

Goods. The best of workmen are kept, both
in the Millinery and Dress Making Depart-
ment. Work gotten up in the best style,
and all orders attended to promptly. Don't
forget to call at S. C. EVANS A CO.'S,

mr29'6!iv Evans' Block, Delaware, O.

VOB can get a Dress made to lit at E.
A J. ROGERS'.

LTOU WILL FIND A FIRST-CLAS-S MIL-- 1

LINER at MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

TF YOU WANT A DRESS WAIST CUT
X and fitted, go to MISS E. J, ROGERS'.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estate ofJoseph Cox.

is hereby given that theNOTICE has been duly appointed
and qualified as Administrator of the estate
of Joseph Cox, late of Iowa, deceased, and
formerly of Radnor township, Delaware
county, Ohio. All persons interested will

themselves accordingly.
Bjyl6-3- t T.IS. POWELL.

Settlement of Estates.
accounts In the following casesTHE been in the Probate Court, in Del-

aware county, for settlement, and the same
are set for hearing on the 81st day of July,
and will then be for final settlement, to wit:

1. Alpheus Bigelow, Administrator of
Harry C. Bigelow deceased..

2. T. E. Powell, Administrator of Joseph
Baker deceased.

8. Wm. G. McFarlin, Administrator of
Sarah Bryson deceased.

4. Harlow Williams, Administrator of
William Williams deceased.

5. Cynthia M. Lowry, Guardian of the
heirs of James C. Lowry deceased.

6. Mary E. Harden, Guardian of her minor
children.

7. E. A. Furniss, Guardian of Clary C.
Howard.

8. William Case, Administrator of John
Hosea Thomas deceased.

9. A J. Smith, Guardian of Edward P.
Williams.

10. A.J. Smith A Geo. Glass, Executors of
W m. Glass deceased.

11. John W. Ladd, Administrator of John
Rrnnklphnrst. deceased.

li Huch Henderson, Administrator of
Richard Waldron deceased.

13. Cornelia Potter, Guardian of Mary
Benton and others. 1. w. FUBM.b,

JulyO, 1KS9. Probate Judge.
3t

Assignee's Aolice of Appoint
ment.

In the District Court of the United State for
tie Northern District of unto.

In the matter of "k

Williard S. Stock well, Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. J

rrO whom it mav concern l The un
A derslgned hereby gives notice of his ap

pointment as Assistneeoi v iiiiaru . iocit- -
well, of Olive Green, in the County of
tieiaware. ana EMute oi onio, wiiinn saia
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon Creditor's petition by the District
Courtof said District.

Dated July 7, A. D. Iii9.
THOMAS E. POWELL,

Assignee of Williard S. Stock wecll
JyS-S-

Watches, In Gold andAMERICAN from the Waltham, Elgin
aud Tremont factories, just received, at No.
3 W illiams Block , by C. PLATT- -

SEW IJEVEXTIOSTS.

Improved Flood Gate.
THE vudfrnigued lia.s l am

Flood tiate, whicli will be
found just the thing for farmers and land
owners with streams running through their
premises. It is so constructed that It can
adapt itself to any stage of tiie water, being
hung to upright posts, to which are attach-
ed KUide bars upon which the sate rises andfalls, on friction rollers, with the rise A fall
of the water. It is also so arranged that inordinary times it stands upright, but may
be allowed to swing over and float npon the
surface in the event of a strousr flood. For
State. County and Township Rights anc
at my residence in Troy township, or address

aprlGy ANDREW MAIN, Delaware, O.

WOOLEN FACTORY.
A. B. STEVENSOX. V. K. ALXGIBE

Delaware Woolen Factory
THE Proprietors wbh to say to the

riud others of Delaware andadjoinim; counties tlmt they are now run
iiiim their Factory, and. having everything
in com) lete oidcr all new machinery of
the best liiitk and experienced workmen,
are prepared to do all kinds of work usually
done in a Custom Factory. Roll Carding,
Carding and Hpinniiiir, Manufacturing
Cloth, Satinet, Jeans, Flannel, plain and
plaid. Blankets, Cotton Warp Blankets,
stocking Yarn, Fulling, Finishing and Col-
oring, fcc, done in good order at loiv prices
ana on snore itouctt.

Come and see us. Factory in Perry fc

Clippenger's new building, cost side of the
river, r tne covered ondge.

STETESO & ALUaRE.
upr30 69tf

Fl HAITI RK.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
T G.STRAIN, 1.9 miles east at Del.U . aware, on the Berkshire Itoad, has on... .. . .i n in ,..imirs, ijoiinges, uea- -

Steads. Ac. Winiln,f'l,nlra '.iA" kinds of Lumber suitable for Choirs orBedsteads taken in exchange. Furnituredelivered in any part of the town of Dela--
"l cnurge. urders solicited.oct6Ba J. O. STRAIN.

GTJlSIMEN'S SUpper. Waldo's
Winter street.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
JUST received a large lot or CLASS

JARS-cheap- est ln the mnrketHOWlJ UKOT UK Its,CITY DRUG STORE, Cor. Sandusky andWilliam street. y$-- it

sure they do but Charley is to make
trouble, that is the nature of the insti-
tution; you are only to choose between
sale and wholesome trouble, and the
trouble, that comes at last like a whirl-
wind. God bless tbe little fellow, and
send us all grace to know what to do
with him. H. B. S.

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRIXCS
TREATY.

Corrcspoadence between Ga. Roseeraas and Southern Rebels How-Ol-

Itor y qvaUfied nft.aa.seir to be m
Demoratio Candidate.
White Sulphur Spbinos, W. Va.,

August. l!$b8.
Gesebai. : Full of solicitude for the

futurof our country, I come ictYA my
nearz in my nana to learn tne conditions,
M'wAes and intentions of the people of
the (southern states, especially to as
certain tbe sentiments of that body of
Drave energetic aucl
men, who after sustaining the Cunfed-eiac- v

for four years, laid down their
arms, and swore alleeiance to the Gov-
ernment of tbe United States, whose
trusted aud beloved leader vou have
been. I see that interpreting States1
rights to conflict with national unity,
bus produced a violent reaction against
taem, wnicn is arming us toward con-
solidation ; and also that so great a
country as ours even now is, and i

certainly to be, must have htate gov-
ernments to attend io local details, or
eo further and tare worse. It is plain
to us, at the West and North, that the
continuance of semi-auar- ch v, such as
has existed for the last three years, in
lea states oi our union. I a reel v in
creases Ihe danger of cnntralizatior
swells our national expenditures, di
minishes our productions and our rev
enue, insures aouuis or our political

nd financial stability, depredates the
value of our national bonds and cur-
rency, aud places the credit of the rich
est below that of the poorest nation in
cnristenaom. vve know that our cur-
rency must be depreciated so long us
our bonds are below par, and that.
therefore, the vast business and com-
merce of our country must suffer the
terriblii,evil of a fluctuating standard
of value until we can remedy the evil
condition of things at Ihe South. We
also see other mischief quite possible,
u not prooaoie, to arise, such as irom a
failure of crops, a local insurrection.
and so many other unforeseen contin-
gencies, which may still more depreci-
ate our credit and currency, provoke
discontent and disorder among our peo
ple, ana tiring aemagogicai agitation.
revolution, repudiation, and a thous-
and unnamed evils and villainies on us.
We know that the interest of the peo-
ple of the South are for law and order.
and they must share our role of good
Or ill. I believe everyone I know, who
reflects, believes that if ibe people ot
the Southern States could be at peace,
and their energy and good will he.iniiy
applied to repair the wastes of war,
recognize their business, set ihe freed-me-

peacefully, prosperously and con-
tentedly at work, invito capital, enter-
prise nd labor from everywhere, to
cme ireely among them, they would
soonrebuiid their ruined :ortunes,mul- -
tiplv manifold tbe value of their lands.
establish public confidence in our po
litical stability, oring our Government
bonds to a premium, our currencii to a
gold standard aud assure for themselves
aua tne wnoie nation a most nappy ana
prosperous future.

Seeing this anu now ail lust interests
concur in the work, I ask, the ollicets
and soldiers who fought for the Union
ask, every thinking man of the great
West aud North asks, why it can not be
done We are told by those who have
controlled the Government for the last
four years that the people of the South
will not ao is ; mat it ever a one at all
t must be done by the poor.t-iinole- . un

educated, landless freed men and tbe
few whites, who, against the public
sentiment of the intelligent white peo
ple, are willing to attempt to lead, and
make tnetr living on tness ignorant,
nexpenenced colored people ; mostly

men who must be needy adventurers
or without any of those attributes on
which reliance for good guidance or
government can be placed. We are told
that this kind of government must be
continued at the South until six oreight millions of intelligent, energeticwhite people give in to it, or move out
of the country.

Now, 1 think, the Union army thinks
and the people of the North and West,
I dare say, believe there must be, or
there ought to be, a shorter surer wav
toget good government for all at the
South. We know that they who organ
ized and sustained the Southern Con-
federacy for four years asrainst triizantic
efforts, ought to be able to give peace,
law, order ana protection to tbe whole
people of the South. They have the
interest and the power to employ, pro-
tect, educate and elevate tbe poor freed-me- n,

and restore themselves and our
country to all the blessings of which I
have just spoken.

The question we want answered is,
are they willing to do it ? I came down
to find what tbe people f the South
think of this, and to ask vou what tbe
officers and soldiers who served in tbe
Confederate army, and leading people
who sustained it, tbink of these things.
I come to ask more. I want to ask
you, in whose purity and patriotism I
here express unqualified confidence, and
as many good men as you can conve-
niently consult, to say tvtat you thinkof
it, and also what you are willing to do
about it. I want a written expression
of views that can be followed by a con-
currence of action. I want to know il
you and the gentlemen who will join
in that expression, are willing to pledge
the people of tbe Snath to a uoivslrous
and magnanimous devotion to restor-
ing peace and prosperity to our com-
mon country. I want to carry that
pleige high above the level of party
politics, to the late officers and soldien-o- f

the Union army, and to the people
of tbe North and West, and (o ask
them to consider it, and to take tbe
necessary ac'ion, confident that it will
meet with a responce so warm, generous
and confiding, that we sball ee iy is
sunshine s he rainbow of io our
pol ticl rky, now black with clouds
and impending storm.

know you arc a represimlative man in
deference and regardfor the Union, the
the Constitution, and the welfare of the
country, and t bat what vou would sav
would be indorsed by nine-tent- hs of
the whole people of the South, but 1

should like to bave the signatures of
all the representative Southern men
here who concur fn your views, and ex-
pressions of their concurrence from tbe
principal officers and representative
men ttnougbout the South when they
can be procured. This concurrence dl
opinion and wills, all tending to peace,
oider a nd stability will assure ourUnion
soldiers and business men who want
:uiiHtantial aud solid peace, and cause
i hem to ri.e above the level of party
politics, mid take such steps to meet
voiits as will insure a lasting pence,
w ith all its countless blessings.

Vi ry truly, your lriend,
W. S. Roskcrans.

To General R. E. Lee.

GEN. LEE'S KKPLT HE DICTATES CON-

DITIONS AND MAKES KNOWN HIS
WISHES BUT DOES MOT BAY HE WILL
FOBU1VE BOS EC BANS.

White Sulphur Springs,
West Va., August 26, lSOil.

General: I have had the honor to
r ceiv your letter of this date, and In

with our suggestion, I
I... e on :cri ed w I n a number of geh-ilcii- io

trtln the South, in whose judg-
ment Iluve collided, ai.tl who are ac-
quainted w ith tho public sentiment of
their respective States. They havekindly consented to unite with me in
replying to your communication, and
their names will be found, with my
own, appended to this answer. With
this explanation we Drooeed to irive
to give you the following statement of
wuai. we oeiieve to De the sentiment ot
the Southern people in regard to the
subject to which you reTer :

Whatever opinion may bave prevail-
ed in the past in regard to African Bla-vor- y,

or the right of a State to secede
from the Uniou, wo believe we express
the almost unanimous judgment of the
Southern people when thev declare that
thoy cousider theso questions were de-
cided by the war, and that it i their
intention in good faith to abide by that
decision. Atihecloseof ihe war the
Southern people laid down their arms.
Hud sought to resume their former re-
lations with the U n. ted States Govern-
ment. Through their State Con vent tins
ttiey abolished slavery and annulled
their ordinances of secession, and they
returned to their personal pursuits i

n-il- annrnnu In tnlnll .11 l.huir llllliu I

under the Constitution of the United
States, which they bad sworn to sup -

lara bad been mot iu a spirit of frank-
ness and cordiality, we believe the old
irritations would have passed away,
and the wounds inflicted by war would
nave neen in a great measure healed.
As lar as we are advised, the people of
the South entertain no unfriendly feel-
ing toward the Government of the
Uuited States, but they complain that
their rights under tbe Constitution are
withheld from them in the administra-
tion lhere f. Tlii idea that the people
are hosUu to the nenroes, Bud would
oppress them if . ; wer in their power
to do s.., is entiri y unfounded. They
have grown up in our midst, aod we
have been accustomed from childhood
to look upou theiu with kindness. The
change iu the relations of the two
races has wrought no change in our
feelings toward them. They still con-
stitute tbe important part ot our la-
boring population Without their la-
bor, the lauds of the South would be
comparatively unproductive. Without
the employment which Southern agii-cnltu-

atlorils, tbey would be destitute
of the means oc subsistence, and be-
come paupeis, l pendent on public
bounty. Self-iti- n lest, even, if there
were no higher motives, would there-
fore prompt the whites of the South to
extend to t he negroes cre and piofcc-tio- n.

Toe import.int fact that tne two
races are, undet existing circumstances
necessary to eactfi other is gradually be-
coming apparent . both, and ae be-
lieve tuat, but i'oi iuiluences exerted to
stir up tho assio..of tho negroes, the
relations of the two races would soon
adjust themselves on u, basis of uiulu-a- lkindness nnd ndvautage. It is true
that the people oi the South, together
with the people of the North anu Vest
are, tor obvious reasons, opposed toany
systems of laws which would place tuepolitical power ot the country in the
bands of the negro race, but this njfc,
posttiuu springs irom uo leeliny of en-
mity, butlroui atleep-seate- d couvictioii
that at present, the negroes have neith
er the intelligence, nor other qualifica-
tions which are necessary to make themsfe depositories of political uower.
They would inevitably be the victims
of demagogues, who lor selfish pur-
poses, would mislead them, to .be seri-
ous injury of the pub. ic.

The great want of the South is peace.
The people ean.estly desire tranquility
and ihe restoration of the Union. They
depreoate disorder aud excitement as
the, tuost serious oostacle to their pros-
perity. They ask a restoration of rhuir
tight under the Constitution. If tliev
desire relief liotii oppressive misrule.
above all, they would appeal tt lheir
Countrymen for the
tu the Southern States wfthat which
has been just y regarded as1 the birth-
right of every A mericau, tbe right of

Establish t hat ou a
firm basis, and we can. a!ely promise
ou behalf of theSiuthern people, that
they will obey the Constitutiou and
laws ot the United ctatcs, treat the ne
gro with kiudness and humanity, and
luinii every uuty lticunioent on peace
ful citizens loyal to-tb-e Constitution ot
ilieir country. ,

We believe Ihe above contains a suc
cinct reply to tbe general topics em
braced in your letter, and we venture
to say on behalf of the Southern peo
ple, and ot the officers and soldiers of
the late Coulederato army, tbat they
will concur in ull the sentiments which
we bave expressed.

Appreciating the patriotic motives
which have prompted your letter; and
reciprocating your expressions of kind
regards, we have the honor to be,

v ery respectiujiy ana truly,
F. W. Perkins, S. C R. E. Lee. Va.
John Letcher, Va. P . T. Beauregatd,
Alex. H.Stephens, Tex.
Ga. John Echols, a.

And others '

THE ROSECRANS AND LEE COR
RESPONDENCE.

From the N. Y. Post, Sept. '68.

General Rosescrans writes to Robert
E. Lee that he belieyes him to be a
patriot.iiL whom Rosecraos has "un
qualified confidence;'.' and roquestshim
after that piece of soft sawder, to
'pledge the South to a chivalrous and
magnanimous devotion to restoring
peace and prosperity to our common
country" whatever that may mean.
How does Rosecrans wish Lee to "de
vote himself ?" W hat is Lee to do?
He is to write a letter, as a representa
tive oi tne soutnern people.

Lee answers attcr tne same iashiou.
He speaks of the southern Democrats
throughout, as the only "peoplo of the
South." He asserts, contrary to
truth, that "the people of the
South," meaning the southern demo-
cratic party, abolished slavery; and he
writes as though their whole submis
sion to the laws of the Union wasvolun- -
tary, when it is well known that John
son had to use sharp words with the
rebel leaders to induce them to accept,
in words the abolition of slavery; and
it is even supposed that Grant and
Lincoln had to use something sharper
than words for the same purpose.

Finally, Lee adds, coolly, that the
only way to have peace is to let what
be calls 'soutnern people --that is to say
the southern democratic party rule as
they did before tho war, and trust to
them to 'treat with humanity and kind-
ness' the political opponents.thesouth- -
em Republicans, whom he will not even
allow to bo a part of the southern
people.

as to Lee s patriotism, wnereare tne
evidences of it? When a parcel of
demagogues in 18C1 began an insurrec
tion whose avowed omecc was to over-
throw tho Union, and disgrace and ex-
terminate the flag, Lee deserted from
the army, and went over to the enemies
of his country. Was that the act of a
patriot ?

Since the war ceased, Lee has been
sulking in Virginia. He has doubtless
great influence among the southern
democrats; ho might have used this
influence for the good of the country.
He might have told his admirers that
they ought to obey the laws ; that they
ought not to be intolerant of others'
opinions; that they do wrong to abuse
and kill the whites and blacks who
were loyal during the war, and
now. belong to the Republican party.

He might have told his adherents
thet peace means good will on both
sides. That would have been patrotic.
Has he done so ?
No; he has chosen to sulk, in silence,

determined apparently that tho restor-
ation of peace and good will shall not
have the help of his potent voice.
Whatever influence he has had since
1K6-- has gone to increase the noble ar
my oi "soreneatts ' in tne southern
states; the crowd of the dissatisfied
who feel in their hearts what Robert
Toombs spoke out the other day, that
"as the late war was produced by
the defeated democratic party in
I860, we shall never have peace till it is
restored in 1868."

But Lee's patriotism is no more use-
ful than his humanity, of which ho
himself boasts would bo trustworthy.
When he talks about humanity and
kindness to those whom he wishes to
be left in helpless dependence, does ho
imagine that peoplo here forget

and Belleisle? Does he
think men and women here forget the
cold and hateful cruelty of the rebel
commander-in-chie- f, who saw thous-
ands of our brave fellows starve and
freeze under his own eyes in the hor-
rible swamp of Belleisle, near Rich
mond? was Lee humane when our
men rotted in the Andersonville pen
and he refuses to write the brief order
which would have ensured them sulli
cient food, clean water and space to
aleep in? Was Lee humane, when in
grim and cruel silenoo ho suffered
thousands . of Union soldiers to
perish ot want and cold in llellislo
but a mile or two from Richmond,
wnicii ne constantly visited?

Is it not a little too impudent for Lee
...IT. .. . 1 . . - . .......uccv. U ,Ji ' VI .1 I. IIIAIIII i ."V BOIL- -

hearted man would no more speak the
word in Leo's hearing than ho would
talk of hemp to a man whose father
was hanged. But this "patriot,'? in
whom Rosocrans has nnauestioned
confidence, and who starvod a good
many of Rosecrans's soldiers to death
a few years ago, no more hcsit.ites to
talk of huiiiitniiy than Howell Cobb,
Bucliiiuau's Secretary of the Treasury,
hesitates to talk ubotit honesty, or
Wado Hampton obout "chivalry," or
Simon Bolivar Huckner about honor,
or Ferdinand Mondes Pinto Beaure-
gard about truth, or than any of the
whole gang of demagogues who tor
years tried to break down and destroy
the Constitution, now hesitates to weep
over the stirred noss of that instrument.

The Bouthoin democratic louders.
WHO have IlUt Oil a VBrV hitrll horse
since the publication of the Blair letter
au.4 tho nomination of Blair, make a

Yes that is the qaestion ! The fact
is. there seems to be no place in heaven
above, or earth beneath, exactly safe
and suitable, except the Dea. While
he is asleep, then our souls have rest
we know where he is and what he
bntit. and sleen is a gracious state:

but then he wakes up bright and early,
and begins tooting, pounding, hammer-
ing, singing, middling, aud asking
questions; in snort, overturning ue
peace of society generally for about
thirteen hours out of every twentv-fou- r.

Every body wants to know what to do
with him everybody is quite sure that
be can't stav where they are. Tbe cook
can't have him in tbe kitchen, where he
Infests the pantry to get flour to make
paste for bis kites, or melt lard in tbe
new saace-pa- n. If he goe3 into tbe
wood-she- d, he is sure to pull the wood-
pile down upon his head. If he be sent
up to the garret, von tbink for a while
that you have settled the problem, till
you find what a boundless field for ac-
tivity is at once opened, amid all the
packages, boxes, bags, barrels, and
cast-o- ff rubbish there. Old letters,
newspapers,, trunks or miscellaneous
contents, are all rummaged, and the)
very reign of chaos and old night is in-
stituted. He sees endless capacities in
all, and he is ad way a hammering some-
thing or knocking sotxietbing apart, or
sawing or planing, or;flrawimg boxes
and barrels in ail uireetiona to duuu
eif.ira or lav railroad tracks, till every
body's head acnes quite uowu n tue
i.iwor flimr. Bndeverybodydeclares thai
Charley must oe Kepi. otii. vi ine garret

Then vou send Charley to school, and
hope you are fairly rid of him for a few
hours at lewst. - But comes home
noisier and more breezy than ever, hav-
ing learned of some twenty qther
Charleys every separate resource for
keepiDg up a commotion that tbt
superabundant vitality of each can
originate. He can dance like Jim
Smith he has learned to smack bis
lips like Joe Brown and Will Briggs
has shown him how to mew like a cat,
Mild he enters tbe premises with a new
war-whoo- p, learned from Tom Evans.
tie leeis large aud valorous ; be hits
learned that he is a bov, and has a gen
eral impression that he is growing im-
mensely strong and knowinsr, and de-
spises more than ever the con V'mtion-aliti- es

of parlor life; in fact, be
than ever an interruption in tbe way oi
decent folks who want to be quiet.

It is true, that if entertaining persons
will devote themselves exclusively to
him, reading and telling stories, he may
be kept quiet: but then this is discour
aging work, for he swallows a story as
Kuver does a piece of meat, and looks
at you for another anii another, with
out the slightest considera:ioo, so that
mis resource is ot short duration, and
then the old question comes back.
What is to be done with him?

Butafter all. Charleycannot be wholly
shirked, lor he is an institution a
solemn and awiul iact; and on the an-
swer to the question. What is to be
doue with him ? depends a future.

Many a hard, morose, bitter man has
enme from a Charley turned off and
neglected ; many a parental heart-ach- e

has come from a Charley left to run tbe
streets, that mamma and sisters might
play on the piano and write letters in
peace. It is easy togelrid of him ; there
are fifty ways of doing that. He is a
spirit that can be promlly laid, but if
not laid aright will come back, by-an-

oy, a strong man armea, when you ein-n- ot

send him off at pleasure.
Mamma and sisters bad better pay

a little tax toCbarlev now, than a terri
ble one b There is something
significaut in tho old English phrase,
with whtcn our scriptures render us
familiar a man child a MAN-cbil-

There you have tbe word that should
make you think more than twice be-
fore vou answer the question, "What
shall we do with Charley ?"

For to-d- ay he is at your feet ; lo-d- ay

you can make him iaugu you can
make him cry, you can persuade, coax,
and turn him" to your pleasure ; you can
make bis eyes fill an ) his bosom swell
with recitals of good and noble deeds ;

in short, you eau nji'uid him if you will
take the trouble. ' -

But look ahead some years, when that
little voice shall ring in deep bass tones;
when that small loot enaii nave a mau't.
weight and tramp; when a rough beard
shall cover that little, round chin, and
all tbe willful strength of manhood fill
out that little form. Then you would
give worlds for the key to bis heart, to
ue uum lo luru auu iiuiuo mm io yuur
will: but if vou lose that kev now he
is little, you may search for it carefully,
with tears, some other day, and never
nnd it.

Old housekeepers have a proverb, that
one hour lost in the morning is never
found all day. It has a significance in
this case.

One thing is to be noticed about
Charley, that, rude and busy and noisy
as he is. and irksome as carpet rules
and parlor ways re to him, he is still
a social little creature, and wants to lie
where tho rest of the household are. A
room ever so well adapted for play, can-
not charm bim at the hour when tbe
family is in reunion ; he bears the voi-
ces in the parlor and his play-roo- m

seems desolate. It may be wanned by
a furnace and lighted with gas, but it is
hitman warmth and light be shivers for;
yearns for the talk of the family, which
he so imperfectly comprehends, and he
longs to takehis playthings down and
play Dy you, anu wiulwbbuj' promis-
ing that of the fifty improper things
which he is liable to do in the prlor.
he will not commit one if you will let
him stay there.

This instinct of the little one is
Nature's warning plea God's admoni-
tion. O, how many a mother who has
neglected it because it was irksome to
have the child about, has longed at
twenty-fiv- e to keep her son by her side
and be would not. Shut out as a little
Arab; constantly told that he i noisy,
that he is awkward and meddlesome,
and a nlaerne in general, the boy has
found at last his own in ihe
streets, in tbe b'llnviws and hedge,
where he runs till tl ay comes when
the parents want their ton, and tbe sis-
ters their brother, and then they are
scared at the face he brings biek to
them, as he comes all foul and smuttv
from the companionship to which they
have doomed him. Depend upon it, if
it is too much trouble to keep your bov
in your society, there will oe places
found for him warmed and lighted
with no friendly fires, where he wh"
finds some mischief still for idle hands
to do, will care for him, if you do not.
You may put out a tree and it will
grow while you sleep, but a son you
cannot vou must take trouble for him
either a little now or a great deal v.

Let him stay with you nt least some
portion of every day; bear his noise and
Lis iunorant ways. Put aside your
book or work to tell him a story, or
show him a picture ; devise still parlor
plm s for htm, for he gains nothing by
tieina allowed to spoil the comfort ot
the vb- - le circle. A pencil, a sheet of
puper, and a tew patterns will some-
times kp p him quiet by you for an
hour w hile you are talking, or in a cor-
ner he may build a block-hous- e, annoy
ing nohitlv. If he does now and then
di-iu- yon, and it costs you more
thonuht. and care to regulate him there,
balancn which is Ibegreatostevil to be
dimurbed bv bim now, or when l.e is

Ofall you can give your Ciarley, if
you are a good man or woman your
presence is the nest and sxfest tiling.
God never meant him to do without you
anv more than chickens were meant to
grow without being brooded.

Then let him have some place in your
house where it shall be no sin to ham-me- r

and pound and make all tbe litter
bis heart desires, and his various
schemes require. Even if you can ill
afford the room, weigh well between
that safe asylum and one which, it
denied, he may make for himself in the
street.

Of all devices for Charley which we
have, a few shelves which he may dig-
nify with tbe name of a cabinet, is one
of the best. He picks up shells and
pebbles and stones, all oh.Ik and nds,
nothing comes amie; and if you give
him a pair of scissors and a little gum,
there is no end of tbe label be will
paste on, and ibe hours he may inno-
cently spend sorting and arranging.

A bottle of liquid gum is an invalu-
able resource for various purposes, nor
you mind though he varnish bis nose
and fingers and clothes, (which he will
do of course) if he does nothing worse.
A cheap paint-bo- x, and some engrav-
ings to color, is another; and if you will
give hi in some real paint and putty to
taint and putty his boats and oars, befs a made man.

All these things make trouble to bo

command a snvicr.
Chicago has apapor edited by ghosts.

It is conducted with spirit.
"Attention, men!" said a corporal to

a division of recruits. "When your
names are called you say here, and he
who is not hero, say absent."

Sambo, in speaking of the happiness
of married people," said! "Dttt ar'
'nends altogedder how dey enjoy
demselves-- "

Prentice says man was the chief con-
sideration at the creation. Woman
was only a "side issue."

The degree of LL.D. was conferred
by the Bates College, of Maine, upon
Speaker Blaine, last week.

A little boy, disputing with h is sis-
ter, exclaimed : "It's true, for ma says
so, and if ma says so, it is so, if it a'n't
so."

Fowlerthe phrenological philosopher
uaa gone out on mo Lucille imuniiui io
feel of tho bumps on the llotiky I.lottn-tain- s.

"I won't nav for steaks as tonirh as
these," said an angry boarder; "no law
can compel mo they're not legal ten-
der."

May "a voice from the eravo" b ; said
to talk in tomb(s)tonos? and would it
converse in dead a language? Judy.

Montreal is to have Queen Victoria's
Eresence in colossal bronze. She Jus

at Chelsea.
'Don't care much 'bout the hmr "

said Mr. Swinks, "but the truth is I
hav'nt got the Idood to spare."

Excited Frenchmen at Niagara Falls
Ah! dis is de grand speetakel I Su-par- bl

Magninque! By gar, he is come
down first-rat- e !''

General Rosecrans' mother-in-la-

Mrs. liegeman, died at the City of
Mexico, on the 17th mat. She was sev
enty-nin- e years of age. Her burial
took place in the American burvinu- -
ground in the City of Mexico.

When Lord Sidmouth one day said :
"My brains are gone to the dogs, this
morning," his fj iend at once ejacula-
ted : "Poor dogs !"

O'Leary. gazine with astonishment
iinon an eleDhai t in a menatrerio ask
ed the keeper : "What kind of a haste-
is that atin' hay with his tail?"

Wrho wrote the most Dickens, War
ren orBulwer? Warren wrote "Now
and Then," Bulwer wrote "Night and
Morning," and Dickens wrote "Ail tho
Year Round."

Col. Conneli on the Democratic St ate
ticket and Col Pond on the Republican
State ticket, served in the same Regi-
ment.

"Mr. Smith I wish to speak to vou in
private. Permit me to take you apart
for a few momenta." "tVrtuiniw
if you'll promise to put me togetheragain."

A farmer saw tin advertised receint
to prevent wells and cisterns from
freezintr. He sent hi mniipp tto.l et.
ceived in an answer: "Take in vour
well or cistern unA
it by tho fire."

Tho.. T t r, ,i i A il s? .V.. ; r , 1.- v. v.wiviLi.,ci OfH UOI4U V .
Breckinridsre has ransrt tr "tlmhk nJfor the Old flatr " beennaa tin,lnr rr.
other flag in the world would he go in-
to a villianous rebellion for four years,
and come out of it unhung.

n rtl ,1 1 ! ,1 TT 1 1 ,1 .1 - n 1 V, I . . ......- - ."-.- j oy iici minister what she thought of ''total de
pravity," repnea that she thought it a
very good doctrine if men would only
live up to it.

Emma Webb leaves theslnn fnr il,.-- .

stumn. in ormosition tn the wn'-i.n-

suttrage movement. Emma Webb is
the mdentical female who left the stage
once before. On that occasion heruiis-sio- n

was the demolition of Anna In, k-

inson's equal rights theories. It isneedless to sav that she Crnl lin.ilf Im
stage with all'convenient dispatch.

At Van Wert. Ohio lnf ti.-- , i
morning, a person who was not will ingthat Lfcrr,rr.i Hlwiot,! In. Vi ,. .1..
livcreda bitter Copperhead harang'.Ve to
a crowa, saying, ! hurrahed for Jetl
lavis during the war and since the
war." and, lilting his hat, added, "If I
want to I will hurrah for him now."
A "veteran" who was silentl v lito,- io
stepped forward, and placing his list
ciose to uie speaker, s nose, said "If you
do, I will whip you." Jeff. Davis was
not cheered.
The Catholic priest in Mackinac. Mich

igan declares that a marriage bya Jus-
tice of the Peace is no marriage at all;
that parties so married are guiltv of
adultery; nnd that he will not al low
them to coma insido of his church.
Ho has said to bis congregation: "I
will put them out with the dogs w here
they belong;" and again: "A ir,nr-riair- o

outside- of the church of Rom, is
spurious, and such parlies are living in
open adultery."'

There are two advantages the editoV
of the period will have in 2m!, over
the editor or this lay and generation :

In the first place, he wiil not bo called
upon to chronic!) another death ot
Washington's bocv servant: and sec
ondly, J. N. won't be there to toss all
his exchanges and bore him with ap-
peals to assume the pressure and
for the truth. It is almost enough to
make one wish tint ho might live to
that day. Ojl'imlius Journal.

THE CHINESE.
The following arraignment of the

Chinese- was made by .senator Cnsser-lv- ,
of California, in a recent speech :

""It is the thediitvof every class of
men to unite to prevent the introduc-
tion of the rhine.e. If thev come in
contact otilv with the common labor-
ers v, they will be in
competition w ith the mason, the brick-
layer, tho carpenter, and the
machinist, for tiiey are the most
frugal, industrious nnd Inirrni. in
people on the face of the earth. !... k
at the splendid irrimito buihlimr cinietl bv Wells, Fariro V Co.. Ihe stone
of which was cut in Chiua aud was
built bv Chinamen. Men who ran do
such work for less than half tho price
pain w niic mecnui: ics were an iuiut v
to tho State, and ho would unite with
any party that vonld use energetic
means to keep them out of the coun
try. There was only one party that
could bo depended upon for that pur
pose, and that was the true old Demo-
cracy."

If we are really in danger ofbeint
overrun bv the most frugal, indus
trious and ingenious laborers ou me
face of tho earth, and if tho Democra
cy' is the only paym " "o- -

ed upon to excluu i sucu nuiumrami,
it is time for the Democracy to bestir
itself. It tiiey wBiunuvntviin'iu, if .r
.,,.1 atolid. the Deifioerscy xnuhl tol
erate them, and it would make h'w.e
to supply them with, iniimiij-u- n
naners: Cut if thev are pom? to I i i u--

cheap labor into tt" produm i vo indus-
try of the count ry, the Democracy
must withstand them. Tha l
cv has always beon for maintaining
the dignity of the laborer. That was
the reason it wascevoted to slavery.
Onctnnari Gazette,


